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LONDON CHAPTER ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY!!!
Saturday, December 10th, 6 P.M.
This year our Christmas Party will be at the home of Wayne Hagerty, Diana
Freeman-Hagerty, and Dacron-Polyester. As usual, the Chapter will provide the turkey
(we have several nominations this year!), but otherwise this is a BYOS (bring your own
stuff). Bring your own refreshments, as well as salads, veggies, platters and/or desserts.
To coordinate goodies, please contact Wayne or Diana at 438-7130. Seasonal good cheer
will abound so come on out for our last event of the 1988 season: Don't forget, as with
tradition, our annual business meeting will be held at the party, please indicate ahead
of time if there are any issues you wish to discuss. Also, this will be your last chance
to be nominated as a possible Executive member.
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EXECUTIVE REPORT
As the end of the year approaches, your Executive begins the traditional scramble
to fill our slate for the 1989 year. All Executive officers have agreed to stand again
(unless someone is kind enough to take their place!), with the execpetion of our vicepresident. With Linda away in Hamilton, someone needs to take her place. At last count,
we had 1 (one) nomminee to replace her, so we will be able to maintain a full slate. Of
course, nominations will be accepted up to the day of the Chapter Christmas party. If
no further nominations are received, the slate of Neal Ferris (President), Paul Antone
(Vice-President), George Connoy (Treasurer), Meagan Cook (Secretary), and Pat
Weatherhead (Director) will be acclaimed as our 1989 Chapter Executive.
Much to the delight of everyone at the Chapter office, we have been swamped
with questionnaire responses. The deadline for receiving responses is early December,
however a clear trend has already taken form. The final results will be announced in
our next issue of KEWA, but members should probably expect an annual fee increase.
SOCIAL REPORT
As mentioned on the cover of this newsletter, this year our annual Christmas
party will be held at Wayne and Diana's home, 200 Devonshire Ave., Apartment 14 (see
map on cover for directions). This event will be held on Saturday, December 10th,
starting at 6 P.M., and continue on through the evening. Please contact one of our
hosts to organize salads, side dishes, desserts, etc.
*****DESIGN A COVER FOR OUR PREHISTORY VOLUME CONTEST - An Update*****
As you saw in last month's issue, we are holding a contest for Chapter members.
The aim is to come up with a design for our soon to be released Prehistory volume (see
countless earlier issues of KEWA for details). The winner will receive, beyond the glory
of seeing his or her design on this publication, a copy of the volume, and a one year
Chapter membership. Originally the contest deadline was January 12th, 1989, however it
now has been extended a month (in the tradition of the volume itself!). We should also
indicate that anyone can enter, even those who are artistically inarticulate. Should you
have a great idea but not have the skills to produce the design, just sketch something
out or describe the idea in writing; this will suffice. The Chapter 1 11 simply hire someone
more artistically oriented to actually manifest your idea. So, if you have an idea you
think is worthy of consideration, please enter the contest today!
EDITOR'S NOTE
The following three articles were originally student research projects for Michael
Spence at the University of Western Ontario. The intent of the work was to analyse and
interpret the most frustrating of finds: the incomplete, isolated burial. The three
reports discuss isolated burials from a wide geographic area in southwestern Ontario,
and illustrate how much information can still be obtained even when the data is so
fragmentary. In order to save space, references for all three reports have been compiled
at the end of the articles. Article contributors have also asked to convey their thanks
to Steve Harding for producing the plates, and would also like to note that funds for all
three studies were provided by the Ministry of Culture and Communications.
At the end of this newsletter you will also find both a Nineteenth Century Note,
and the latest contribution to our Southwestern Ontario Point Type series. Many thanks
to Tim, Gordon and Chris for this month's installments.

THE SNAKE CREEK BURIAL
Jim Wilson and Michael Spence
Introduction
In August of 1986 a cranium was found by two boys in Snake Creek, a tributary
of Medway Creek, located in northwest London. David Smith of the Museum of Indian
Archaeology first investigated the locality. The area was then given a more detailed
search by Ian Kenyon of the Ontario Ministry of Culture and Communications, David
Smith, Linda Gibbs, Rory Cory and Michael Spence.
The cranium rested partially embedded in the sand of the creek bed. A search of
the immediate area produced no further bones or teeth. However, some 35 meters
downstream, an isolated piece of occipital bone was found on a sandbar in the creek.
About 40 meters upstream from the cranium an incomplete adult femur was found, again
on a sandbar. All of the bones had clearly been washed downstream to where they were
eventually found. Heavy rain a few days previously had resulted in the flooding of the
creek, so it is assumed that the high water had exposed and washed away a burial
located upstream. A careful search of the stream bed and banks produced no further
finds and no sign of the burial location, but a short distance upstream from the femur
the stream cut into a 5 meter high bluff on the south bank, opposite from the
prehistoric Neutral Lawson site. Witnesses said there had been two collapses of the
bluff recently, thus there is a good chance that the burial had been located there.
Unfortunately, subsequent searches conducted after periods of rain were unsuccessful.
Based on the findings, at least two, and possibly three individuals are represented
in this sample. For present purposes, the cranium will be referred to as "Individual I 1 ;
the occipital region will be referred to as 'Individual 2"; and the left femur, which may
or may not belong to either 1 or 2, will be termed 'Unassigned'.
INDIVIDUAL 1
Sex

•

As only the cranium is present, none of the more sensitive sexing techniques using
the innominate are applicable. The only alternative available, considering the paucity of
skeletal remains, is to describe the sexual characteristics of cranial shape, and to
consider its overall size (Brothwell 1981). The cranium of Individual 1 is subjectively,
and metrically (Table 2), quite small. The supraorbital ridges are moderate in size, as
are the mastoid processes. The upper margins of the orbits, while not being sharply
delineated, are still not rounded as would be expected of a male, and there is notable
bossing of the parietals. While the cranium of Individual 1 is not gracile, the majority of
the traits, combined with the overall small size, indicate a female.
Age
To date the most comprehensive method of determining age using the cranium has
been developed by Meindl and Lovejoy (1985). They have created two systems based on
the observation of the degree of closure of the sutures. The ectocranial lateralanterior scores are: pterion - 0; midcoronal - 0; sphenofrontal - 0; inferior
sphenotemporal - 0; superior sphenotemporal - 0. Ectocranial vault suture scores for
Individual 1 are: midlambdoid - 0; lambda - 0; obelion - 1; anterior sagittal - 0; bregma
- 0; midcoronal - 0; pterion - 0. According to Meindl and Lovejoy (1985: Table 6), an

ectocranial lateral-anterior total score of zero suggests an age of less than 50. The
ectocranial vault suture total score of 1 suggest a mean age of 30.5 _+ 9.6 years (Meindl
and Lovejoy 1985: Table 7). Using this method, Individual 1 would appear to have been
in her early thirties at time of death.

TABLE 1: Cranial and Mandibular Discrete Traits
L-left

R-rtght

A-aBsent

P-present

X-unobservaole

tratt
suoraorbltal notch
supraorbltal foramen
multiple supraorbltal openings
frontal foramen
rnetopic suture
frontal grooves
trocnlear spur
accessory optic canal
anterior ethmoid foramen above suture
posterior ethmoid foramen
Infraorbltal suture
accessory Infraorbltal foramen
ivgornatlco-faclal foramen
05 Japonlcum
maxillary torus
palatine torus
accessory lesser palatine foramen
pterygold plate foramen
foramen of Vesallus
medially open foramen ovale
medially open foramen splnosurn
ovjle-splnosurn confluence
pteryqo-spmous bridge
pterygo-basal bridge
SDlno-basal bridge
clino-cllnold bridge
carotlco-cllnold bridge
tympanic dehlscence
auditory exostosis
marginal foramen
pr.jryngeal fossa
trecondylar tubercle
Dorarnastold process
edified apical ligament
ir"rrnedlate condvlar canal
oiviaed hvpoqlossal canal
posterior condylar canal
H Dterlon
epipterlc bone
bregrnatlc Pone
coronal ossicles
sagittal ossicles
parietal foramen
parietal process of temporal
parietal notch bon?
asterlonlc bone
lambda bone
lanibdoldal ossicles
05 Inca
occlpito-rnastoid ossicles
venous sinus
mastold foramen

AR
PR
AR
AR

AL
PL
AL
AL
A
AL
AL
AL
(see note

PL'
PL
AL
PLU)
AL
AL

AR
AR
AR
U
PR
PR
AR
PRO)
PR (see note 2)
AR

A
PR
AR
PR
AR
AR
AR
AR
PR (see note 3)
AR
PR
XR
AR
AR
notch R

PL
AL
PL
AL
AL
AL
AL
AL
AL
PL
XL
AL
AL
notch L
P

AR
AR

AL
AL
A

PL
AL
PL
PL
PL

AR
AR
PR
PR

AL

AR

AL
AL
PL
AL

PR
PR
PR
AR

AL

AR

PR

AL

TABLE 2: Cranial and Mandibular Measurement:
173
132
76.3
122
142.3
70.5
924
M3
96
98
63

cranial length
cranial breadth
cranial index
bast-bregmatlc height
cranial module
height-length index
height-breadth Index
opisthlon-frontal length
basl-nasal length
basl-alveolar length
upper facial height
total facial height
blmaxlllary breadth
b'lzygomatlc breadth
upper facial Index
total racial Index
minimum frontal breadth
asterlonlc breadth
maximum cranial circumference
transverse blporlal arc
frontal arc
frontal chord
parietal arc
parietal chord
occipital arc
occipital cord
foramina! length
foramlnal breadth
nasal height
nasal breadth
nasal Index
upper nasal breadth
lower nasal breadth
bl-orbltal breadth
interorbltal breadth
slmotic chord
bl-dacryonlc arc
bl-dacryonlc chord
orbital height
orbital breadth
orbital Index
palatal length
palatal breadth
palatal Index
maxlllo-alveolar length
maxlllo-alveolar breadth
maxlllo-alveolar Index

91
128
49.2
88
101
481
280
114
107
117

106
104
87

35
32
47
24
51 I
12
95
25
10

29L 29R

3C1 37R
e?.5L 78.4R
50
40

BOO

53
61
86.9

AR

toR
PL

PR (see note 4)

TABLE 3'. Comparative Data

NOTES
'I-

(L) two or, tne suture

(R) one above suture, one on suture

*1

(R) trace posterior,extendlnq3mm from the zygomatlc arch

*3

(R) spur posterior to the foramen ovale

'•4

(LI two lateral

(R) one lateral

Indices
Snake Cr. Lawson
Cranial
76 3
713
ht/ length
705
69.6
hi/breadth
92 1
93.7
mean height 800
79.9
frontooarletel 66 7
683
—
upoer facial 19.2
-twil
51 1
troital
80.5
829

Lasanen
73.3
72. 1
98.6
83.2
685
63.1
18.2
89.6

Dunk's 6ov
77.5
760
98 I
85.7
77.5
-..
--

r.reioer 2
639
79.8
121.8
97.3
70!
----

Kreloir 3
-77.5
_—
—
—
_--

K revTT 4
71 3
757
1018
876
696
585
51 2
--

Another method of determining age applicable to Individual 1 is measuring the
amount of tooth wear on molars (Melbye 1983; R. Perkins pers. comm.). The cranium of
Individual 1 only retains the left first molar; all other teeth were lost postmortem,
perhaps as the skull tumbled down the creek. Using this method, the molar score is F-,
which yields an age of 20-21 years.
When tooth wear is considered along with suture scores, they suggest that
Individual 1 may have been in her late twenties at the time of death.
Trauma and Pathology
There was no evidence of trauma or pathology on the cranium. Therefore cause of
death is impossible to ascertain.
Cranial Morphology
Other than the damage to the dental arch the cranium was very well preserved.
Discrete trait and metrical data are presented in Tables 1 and 2, and follow Anderson
(1963b), Berry and Berry (1967), Molto (1983), Brothwell (1981), and Montagu (1960).
Visual and metric observations indicate a quite small, rounded cranium with a slight
occipital mound and low, rounded frontal. There is no saggital keel.
Dentition
As mentioned, the only remaining tooth was the first left molar. The root of the
molar had been exposed by alveolar thinning. There are no caries, and -none of the tooth
sockets show evidence of abscessing.
Racial and Ethnic Identity
All available evidence points to the conclusion that Individual 1 was Native. The
malars are relatively high and more vertical than is common in Caucasoids; the palate is
elliptic and the palatine suture is straight; the zygomaxillary suture is of the angled
form; the mastoid is of the form typical for Mongoloids; and the nasal bridge is
relatively low and rounded (Gill 1986).
The Snake Creek female was compared to several others (Table 3) in terms of
indices reflecting cranio-facial proportions (Bass 1987). Selected for comparison include
a female from the Lawson site (Wintemberg 1939: 57); the females from the historic
Lasanen site (Clute 1971: Table B6); The historic Dunk's Bay female (Gibbs 1987); and
three females from the Late Woodland Kreiger site, near Chatham (Kidd 1956).
The data suggest that Individual 1 is most closely related to the Lawson female,
as their indices are consistently similar; not suprising, in view of the proximity of the
Snake Creek finds to the Lawson site. This may suggest that some members of the
Lawson population were buried beyond the village area. Certainly the burials found to
date during Lawson site excavations are far less than would be expected given a
community of that size. Any development or land alteration in the vicinity of the site,
particularly around Snake Creek, should be carefully monitored with this fact in mind.
INDIVIDUAL 2

As the remains of Individual 2 consist of only the upper portion of an occipital
bone, broken just beneath the inferior nuchal line, very little can be said with

confidence. However, it can be noted that the lambdoid sutures were still unfused,
indicating that the individual was less than 50 years of age, and probably a lot younger.
Also, the occipital bone of Individual 2 is of almost identical size to that of Individual
1, and the nuchal region is no more rugged. This may indicate that Individual 2 was a
female, but the evidence is far from conclusive. It is also possible to note that the
venous sinus turned towards the right and that lambda and Os Inca bones were absent.
Pathology was not evident.
UNASSIGNED
A partial femur, missing both its proximal and distal elements, was also recovered
from the stream. It may be related to either Individual 1 or 2, but it is impossible to
determine. The femur may have been from an adult, however even this cannot be stated
with certainty. It was possible to note that the subtrochanteric antero-posterior and
subtrochanteric medio-lateral diameters were 26 mm and 33 mm respectively.
THE BIRKETTE BURIAL
Steve Bull and Michael Spence
Introduction
The Birkette burial was found within the Brantford city limits, specifically in the
Grand River Valley. Unfortunately there is no information on the context, since the
burial was not excavated by archaeologists. No cultural remains were found in a later
archeaological investigation of the vicinity.
The skeletal remains passed to the authors for identification and analysis include
the cranium, sternum, clavicles, humeri, ulnae, radii, 22 ribs (12 right, 10 left) and 8
miscellaneous rib pieces, a nearly complete vertebral column and pelvic girdle (missing
the atlas, axis, and third cervicle vertebrae), femora, fibulae, tibiae, scapulae,
manubrium and sternum. There are two proximal hand phalanges which cannot be
assigned to any particular side. Two metatarsals of the left foot and the talus,
calcaneus, first cuneiform and two metatarsals of the right foot were recovered.
Additionally, one small, unidentifiable bone from a small mammal was found in
association with the burial. Missing bones include the atlas, axis, and third cervicle
vertebrae, most of the hand and foot bones on both sides, and the mandible.
Sex
Pelvic criteria indicate that the Birkette individual was an adult female. A
ventral arc is present; sub-pubic concavity was observed; the medial ridge of the
ischio-pubic ramus is fairly sharp; the sciatic notch is relatively wide; and although
there are no definite parturition scars, a pre-auricular sulcus is present (Brothwell 1981;
Phenice 1969). Other criteria which also support a female designation include the
observations that the bones are quite gracile; the mastoid processes and brow ridges are
small; the superior orbit margin is sharp; and the nuchal area is smooth.
Age
All epiphyses are fused, indicating an adult. Using the Lovejoy et al. criteria
(1985), morphological changes in the auricular surface of the ilium were observed. The
right auricular surface exhibits some transverse organisation on the inferior area, slight
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c

granularity of the surface with several islands of densification, and initial definition of
the apex. Striations are slight, while the retroauricular surface displays slight to large
osteophytes and porosity.
The left auricular surface reveals some densification, but it is not nearly as
marked as that on the right surface. No transverse organisation can be seen and the
retroauricular surface is mostly missing. That area of the retroauricular surface which
is still present shows porosity and large osteophytes. There is no definition of the apex
and a small periosteal deposit exists on the auricular surface, suggesting some slight
pathology on this side.
Both the right and left auricular surfaces display microporosity, an absence of
billowing, slight lipping on the inferior demiface, and also appear to be in transition
from a granular to a dense surface. These chronological changes in the auricular surface
of the ilium suggest an age between 40 and 44 at death (Lovejoy et al. 1985).
Observation of specific skull suture closure sites (Meindl and Lovejoy 1985), aided
in the determination of two additional age estimates. By this system, the suture closure
score are: midlambdoid - 0; lambda - 0; obelion - 1; anterior sagittal - 0; bregma - 0;
midcoronal - 0; pterion - 1; sphenofrontal - 1; inferior sphenotemporal - 0; superior
sphenotemporal - 0. A total value of 2 for the first seven ectocranial lateral-anterior
sites indicates an age of 36.2 _+ 6.2 years. A value of 2 for the last five vault sites
implies an age of 30.5 +_ 9.6 years. '
Observations based on the Gilbert and McKern system (1973) suggest symphysis
pubis scores of: component 1 - 4 left, 5 right; component II - 5 left, 5 right; component
III - 5 left, 5 right. A total of 14 or 15 for the three components indicate an age of
55.71 _+ 8.07 years. Evaluated in terms of the system developed more recently by Suchey
et al (1988), the pubes fall in Stage IV, which is assigned an age of 38.2 +_ 10.9 years.
Dentition, however, suggests a younger individual. Lack of aveolar recession and
marked tooth wear indicate youth if the individual is Iroquoian, which is implied by the
skeletal characteristics. Tooth wear scores (Melbye 1983; R. Perkins pers. comm.), are:
LM1 - F; LM2 - E; RM1 - F-; RM2 - E-, suggesting an age range between 18 and 24.
The various aging techniques provide quite a wide range of age estimates. Based
on the symphysis pubis and skull suture closures, and the fact that there was only slight
arthritis present, we would suggest that this particular individual was in her mid to late
thirties at the time of death.
Trama and Pathology
There was little evidence to suggest severe pathology or trauma. No fractures
were observed on any of the bones. There was slight arthritic buildup on the articular
facets of several vertebrae and also on the radial notch of the right ulna. There were
no Schmorl's nodes.
The medial walls of both orbits showed thinning and porosity suggesting some
sinus infection. Additionally, there occurred some periosteal plaque and minor lytic
cavitation on the right side of the cranium directly above the mastoid process.
It should also be mentioned that there are no signs of dismemberment cuts or
postmortem animal chewing.

OiLE 1: Cranial and Mandibular Discrete Traits
A = absent

P = present.
X = unobservable

L = left.
R ~ right
— = bone absent

supraorbital notch
supraorbital foramen
multiple supraorbital openings
frontal foramen
metopic suture
frontal grooves
trochlear spur
accessory optic canal
anterior ethmoid foramen above suture
posterior ethmoid foramen
infraorbital suture
accessory infraorbital foramen
zygomatico-facial foramen
Os Japonicum
maxillary torus
palatine torus
accessory lesser palatine foramen
pterygoid plate foramen
foramen of Vesalius
medially open foramen ovale
medially open foramen spinosum
ovale-spinosum confluence
pterygo-spinous bridge
pterygo-basal bridge
spino-basal bridge
ciino-clinoid bridge
carotico-clinoid bridge
tympanic dehiscence
auditory exostosis
marginal foramen
pnaryngeal fossa
precondylar tubercle
paramastoid process
ossified apical ligament
intermediate condylar canal
divided hypoglossal canal
posterior condyiar canal
H pterion
e.pipteric bone
bregmati-? bone
coronal ossicles
sagittal ossicles
parietal foramen
parietal process of temporal
parietal notch bone
asterionic bone
lambda bone
lambdoidal ossicles
Os Inca
occipito-mastoid ossicles
venous sinus
mastoid foramen
accessory mandibular foramen
accessory mental foramen
mylohyoid arch
mandibular torus

TABLE 2: Cranial and Mandibular Measurements
176 mm
140
79.5
12B
147.3
71.6
90.0
152
100
96
69
X
100
129
53.5
X
91
110
500
301
118
106
111
103
125
111
34
30
52
25
48.1
13
16
96
20
10
35
20
3d L, 36 R
43
43 R
83, 7 L, 63.7 R
45
40

cranial length
cranial breadth
cranial index
basi-bregmatic height
cranial module
height-length index
height-breadth index
opisthion-f rental length
basi-nasal length
basi-alveolar length
upper facial height
total facial height
bimaxillarr breadth
bizygomatic breadth
upper facial index
total facial index
minimum frontal breadth
asterionic breadth
maximum cranial circumference
transverse biporial arc
frontal arc
frontal chord
parietal arc
parietal chord
occipital arc
occipital chord
foraminal length
foramina! breadth
nasal height
nasal breadth
nasal index
upper nasal breadth
lower nasal breadth
bi-orbital breadth
interorfaital breadth
siraotic chord
bi-dacryonic arc
bi-dacryonic chord
orbital height
orbital breadth
orbital index
palatal length
palatal breadth
palatal index
maxillo-alveolar length
maxillo-alveolar breadth
maxillo-alveoiar index
bicondylar breadth
bigonial breadth
foramen mentalia breadth
symphyseal height
maximum mandibular length
coronoid height [verticalJ
ramus breadth (oblique)
mandibular angle

PL, AR
PL, PR
PL, AR
PL, PR
A
PL, PR
AL, AR
AL, AR
AL, PR
1L, 1R
PL, PR
PL, AR
1L. 1R
AL, AR
AL, AR
A
PL, AR
AL, XR
PL, PR
AL, AR
PL, PR
AL, AR
AL, AR
AL, AR*
AL, AR
AL, AR
XL, XR
PL, PR
AL, AR
PL, PR
A
AL, AR
AL, AR
A
PL. AR
AL, AR
PL, PR
PL. PR
AL, AR
A
PL, AR*
A
AL, AR
AL, AR
AL, AR
AL, AR
A

AL, AR
A
PL, PR
Right
PL, PR*

51
62
82.3

- see text.
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TABLE 4: Postcranial Measures and Indices
maximum
maximum
gienoid
glenoid

length
breadth
fossa length
fossa breadth

90L, 91R
34L, 33R
20L, 20R

maximum length
shaft diameter

137L, XR
10L, XR

maximum length
physiological length
maximum shaft diameter
minimum shaft diameter
saggital diameter of head
transverse diameter of head
epicondylar breadth
lower articular surface breadth

298L, 303R
295L, 302R
1BL, 19R
12L, 12R
36L, 35R
331,, 33R
52L, 53R
37L, 37R

fiadiws
maximum length
physiological length
maximum diameter of head
breadth of distal epiphysis

Ulna

XL, XR

maximum length
physiological length
olecranon height
olecranon breadth

JLej&uj:
maximum length
physiological (bicondylar) length
subtrochanteric antero-posterior diameter
subtrochanteric medio-lateral diameter
platymeric index
mid-shaft antero-posterior diameter
mid-shaft medio-lateral diameter
pilastric index
saggital diameter of head
transverse diameter of head
bicondylar breadth

Patella
maximum length
maximum breadth
maximum thickness
Fibula
maximum length

332L,

maximum length
condylar breadth
antero-posterior nutrient foramen diameter
medio-lateral nutrient foramen diameter
platycnemic index
antero-posterior mid-shaft diameter
medio-lateral mid-shaft diameter

345L. 3
651,, 65
30L. 26
19L, 19

25L, 25
18L. 18

230L, 234R
220L, 223R
19L. 19R
25!,, 25R
250L, 255R
222L, 226R
27L, 27R
21L. 22R
427L, 424R
421L, 422R
29L, 30R
21L, 21H
138.1L. 142.9R
241,, 24R
231,. 23R
104.3L, 104.3R
39L, 39R
38L, 38R
62L, XR

TABLE 5: Comparative Data
tiirfcette
cranial index
height-length index
h e i g h t - b r e a d t h index
mean height index
frontoparietal index
upper facial index
nasal index
orbital index
palatal index

79.5
71.6
90. U
79.7
65.0
53.5
48.1
83.7
88.8

tinaKe .i;reek
76.3
70.5
92.4
80.0
66.7
49. 2
51.1
80.5
80.0

La.wson
74.3
69.6
93.7
79.9
68.3

Cranial Morphology
While the cranium was intact and well preserved the mandible was completely
absent. Discrete trait and metric data are presented in Table 1 and 2, and follow
Anderson (1963b), Molto (1983), and Montagu (I960). The nasal bridge, teeth and malar
are all indicative of a Native cranium (see below).
Discrete traits are presented in Table 1, but some require clarification. There was
the trace of a spur posterior to the foramen ovale on the right side of the cranium, but
not developed to the point of being considered a pterygo-basal bridge. A coronal ossicle
on the left side of the skull was actually in the coronal suture but the inferior edge
was only 3 mm above the spheno-parietal suture. This ossicle was 16 mm in diameter.
The mastoid foramen on the right side was unusually large, 6 mm in diameter, while the
one on the left was only 1 mm.
The cranium displayed a high, curved frontal bone. The vault is somewhat rounded
but only moderately high. There is no evidence of an occipital mound or a saggital keel.
Additionally, the brow ridges are v-shaped.
Postcranial Morphology
Postcranial discrete traits, following Anderson (1963b; 1968) and Saunders (1978),
are presented in Table 3. Metric data, after Brothwell (1981), Melbye (1971) and
Montagu (1960), are found in Table 4.
Several of the postcrania! discrete traits in Table 3 require clarification. In
observing the foramina transversaria it was noted that cervical seven exhibited spurring,
but not complete division, on both the left and right sides.
10

Observations for the mammillary foramen of the lumbar vertebrae showed the
following: 5XL, AR; 4XL, AR; 3XL, AR; 2XL, AR; 1XL, AR. Additionally, it was
observed that there was a raised costal tuberosity on the right clavicle.
Dentition
Maxillary teeth remaining include ULI1 to ULM3, URI1, URC, URPM1, URM1, and
URM2. URI2, URPM2 and URM3 were lost postmortem. The lack of aveolar recession
implies a young individual. The root has been exposed on both the left (ULC) and the
right (URC) canines. Caries of ULM3 has destroyed approximately 3M of the crown.
There is no evidence of any abscesses. There has been some antemortem chipping of the
ULC. The molars show no enamel extensions or pearls. Carabelli cusps are absent on
URM1, URM2, and ULM2; this characteristic was not observable for ULM1 and ULM3.
There is some slight hypoplasia evident on ULC.
Race and Ethnic Identity
As was stated above, there was unfortunately no contextual data to aid in
identifying the racial or ethnic affiliation of this burial. The osteological evidence,
however, strongly implies that the Birkette individual was Native. The high and
moderately flaring malars are Native characteristics. Also indicative of Native identity
are the shovelled upper medial incisors and the obvious "angled form" of the
zygomaxillary suture (Gill 1986).
Although ethnic identity cannot be established with certainty through osteological
analysis, the Brikette burial appears to fit closely with morphological data from other
sites close in both space and time. We have utilized the data for one female from
Lawson (Wintemberg 1939) and one female from Snake Creek (Wilson and Spence infra.),
to represent the London area prehistoric Neutral. Additionally, we have included data
on three females from the Bennett site (Wright and Anderson 1969) to portray the Glen
Meyer culture as found in the Hamilton region. Table 5 presents the comparative data
for a number of cranial features that may be useful in making judgements with regard
to ethnic affiliation. The Birkette burial appears to conform well with the data derived
from the other sites. We therefore conclude that the Birkette individual very likely
represents a prehistoric Iroquois burial. With only one skeleton and little comparative
data, however, we would suggest that the value of this burial lies more in the future,
when other burials are discovered and more comparative data accumulated.
THE PORT ELGIN BURIAL
Elizabeth Clark-Wilson and Michael Spence
Introduction
The Port Elgin burial was discovered during the excavation of a trunk sewer line
in the town of Port Elgin. It was an isolated burial immediately north of the Nodwell
site, a Middleport village (Wright 1974). Because of the nature of the discovery, there
is no information on the context of the burial. The skeletal remains are incomplete, but
this seems due to the recovery technique rather than due to a secondary interment.
Of the bones recovered, all are in good condition. The bones accounted for
include the cranium, two thoracic vertebrae, part of the sternal body, eight ribs, the
right humerus, left radius, both ulnae, one metacarpal (second right), and the left tibia.
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Also present were five of the six auditory ossicles, still within the meati. Examination
revealed no sign of dismemberment. Missing bones include the maxillary region,
mandible, most of the vertebral column, the shoulder girdle, sixteen ribs, left humerus,
right radius, all carpals, nine metacarpals, all phalanges, the pelvic girdle, both femora,
the right tibia, both fibulae, and the foot bones. No teeth were present.
Sex
The lack of the innominates would make the sexing of the Port Elgin individual
questionable if the cranium did not display such obvious female characteristics. The
skull is rounded and gracile in appearance, with bossing of the parietals, smooth
temporal muscle insertion sites, and a smooth nuchal area. There are very slight
supraorbital ridges, while the upper margins of the orbits are sharply delineated. The
mastoid processes are very small, and the posterior root of the zygomatic process ends
anterior to the auditory meatus, the zygomatic process itself being very gracile.
Age

All epiphyses are fully fused, indicating an adult over the age of 20 years.
However, the joint surfaces show very little of the osteoarthritic damage to be
expected in an aged person. Once again, the lack of innominate bones removes any
possibility of aging the Port Elgin woman through indicators of the symphysis pubis or
the auricular surface, leaving only the closure of the cranial sutures to be assessed in
accordance with Meindl and Lovejoy (198.5). Ectocranial lateral-anterior suture closure
scores were: pterion - 0; midcoronal - 0; sphenofrontal - 1; inferior sphenotemporal - 0;
superior sphenotemporal - 0. Ectocranial vault suture scores were: midlambdoid - 0;
lambda - 0; obelion - 0; anterior sagittal - 1; bregma - 0; midcoronal - 0; pterion - 0.
According to Meindl and Lovejoy (198.5: Table 6), an ectocranial lateral-anterior suture
total score of 1 yields an age range of 19 to 48 years of age, with a mean age of 32 +_
8.3 years. An ectocranial vault suture total score of 1 indicates an age between 18 and
45, with an average of 30.5 +_ 9.6 years (Meindl and Lovejoy 1985: Table 7). Using
Meindl and Lovejoy's Table 3, in which the average age by individual suture score is
represented, and given that the Port Elgin individual has eight out of ten scores as zero
(meaning open and unfused), the range of mean ages is 27.8 to 39.4.
Using this mode of analysis along with epiphyseal fusion and consideration of
osteoarthritic involvement, the individual was probably 25 to 40 years old at death.
Trauma and Pathology
Examination of the available skeletal material did not reveal any severe trauma or
pathology that might indicate the cause of death. However, there is noticeable evidence
of pathology of the cranial bones, perhaps stemming from a sinus infection. The medial
wall of the left orbital cavity shows a lattice-like destruction that probably extends
onto the superior wall of the orbit, into the frontal bone.
There is a very small button-like exostosis (4mm in diameter, 1 mm in height) on
the left parietal, 10 mm lateral to the sagittal suture, perhaps caused by some past
trauma. There is no further evidence of cranial damage at the site, so the trauma seems
to have been relatively mild in nature.
A small amount of osteoarthritic destruction in manifest on the anterior surface
of the right mandibular condyle. The destruction is of a porous nature. The sidedness of
the damage may imply that it was activity-induced, perhaps caused by chewing
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something with the molars. Merbs (1983) suggests that the arthritic damage is more
likely to be on the same side as the dominant hand that holds the item being chewed.
One rib, the 6th or 7th from the right side, shows a crack or break midshaft that
has healed with very little displacement, but some infection, manifested in 30 mm of
porous cortical bone along the shaft. However, observation was partially obscured by
the post-mortem erosion of the same area. Of the ribs present, only one has a slight
amount of arthritic lipping at the articular head.
The available long bones are also relatively free of osteoarthritis. There is no
damage to either end of the humerus. For the ulnae, there is a tiny amount of arthritic
lipping on the proximal end of the right involving the antero-superior surface of the
radial notch at the junction with the trochlear surface, and some slight lipping of the
lateral edge of the trochlear surface itself. The distal end of the right ulna shows
excess ossification on the styloid process, perhaps arising from the ligament. The left
styloid is unobservable due to postmortem breakage. The left radius exhibits a small
amount of arthritic lipping along the posterior edge of the surface articulating with the
lunate bone. The second right metacarpal, the only one available, shows no arthritic
damage. The left tibia has no signs of arthritis on either of the joint surfaces. The two
thoracic vertebrae present exhibit slight lipping of the anterior margins of both
surfaces.
Cranial Morphology

No mandible was present and the facial bones were largely missing. On the left
side, the left side of the nasal arch and the malar are present, but the right side is
represented only by the superior margin of the orbit and the inner wing of the sphenoid.
Discrete and metrical data are presented in Tables 1 and 2, following Anderson (1963b),
Molto (1983), Melybe (1971), Brothwell (1981), and Montagu (1960). Visual and metric
observations show a relatively small cranium, rather high and well-rounded, displaying
parietal bossing. There is no occipital mound, the occiput being quite round and smooth.
The frontal is relatively high and rounded, with small, V-shaped supraorbital ridges. The
brow ridges do not extend to the superior margins of the orbits. A supraorbital notch is
present on the right side, while there is a supraorbital foramen on the left. A small
asterionic ossicle is present on the left side, infero-lateral to asterion. There is
tympanic dehiscence of the left auditory meatus. There are mastoid foramina present on
both sides, on the left medial to the suture and on the right lateral to the suture. The
medial suture of the nasal bones contains no accessory ossicles, while the bones
themselves present an hour-glass shape. The nasal bridge appears more rounded than
peaked, though it is slightly warped out of alignment. The zygomaxillary suture is of the
"angled" form that is more characteristic of Native peoples, while the malar is more
vertical and wider than is usual for Caucasoids. The mastoid processes are not only
femininely small but are wider than the Caucasoid form (Gill 1986).
Postcranial Morphology

The postcranial discrete traits are presented in Table 3, following Saunders
(1978), and Anderson (1963b; 1968). Metric data are presented in Table 4, following
Brothwell (1981), Montagu (1960) and Melbye (1971). The bones present show little
osteoarthritic involvement, but the humerus shows great development of the muscle
attachment sites, especially the deltoid. All bones are fairly robust in appearance.

The humerus displays a very small septal aperture of only 1 mm. Both ulnae show
divided trochlear notches. A distal anterior "squatting" facet is apparent on the tibia.
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°vBLE 1: Cranial and Mandibular Discrete Traits
L-left R-rlght A«absent P-present X>unobservable —not present
trait
supraorbltal notch
supraor bital foramen
multiple supraorbltal openings
frontal foramen
metopic suture
frontal grooves
trochlear spur
accessory optic canal
anterior ethmoid foramen above suture
posterior ethmoid foramen
infraorbltal suture
accessory Infraorbltal foramen
zygomatico-faclai loramen
Os Japonlcum
maxillary torus
palatine torus
accessory lesser palatine foramen
pterygold plate foramen
loramen of Vesallus
medially open foramen ovale
medially open foramen spinosum
ovale-splnosum confluence
pt'rygo-spinous bridge
pterygo-basal bridge
spino-basal bridge
ciino-ciinold bridge
carotico-cllnold bridge
tympanic dehiscence
auditory exostosls
marginal foramen
marginal notch
pharyngeal fossa
precondylar tubercle
paramastold process
ossified apical ligament
Intermediate condylar canal
divided hypoglossal canal
posterior condylar canal
H pterlon
epipterlc bone
bregmatic bone
coronal ossicles
sagittal ossicles
parietal foramen
parietal process of temporal
parietal notch bone
asterlonic bone
lambda bone
lambdoidal ossicles
Os Inca
ocelplto-mastotd ossicles
venous sinus
mastold foramen

TABLE 2: Cranial and Mandibular Measurements

AL
PL
AL
AL

PR
AR
AR
AR

cranial length
cranial breadth
cranial Index
basi-bregmatlc height
cranial module
height-length index
height-breadth index
oplsthion-frontal length
basl-nasal length
basl-alveolar length
upper facial height
total facial height
btmaxillary breadth
bizygomatlc breadth
upper facial Index
total facial Index
minimum frontal breadth
asterlonic breadth
maximum cranial circumference
transverse biporial arc
frontal arc
frontal chord
parietal arc
parietal chord
occipital arc
occipital cord
foramlnal length
foramina! breadth
nasal height
nasal breadth
nasal Index
upper nasal breadth
lower nasal breadth
bl-orbltal breadth
InterorbltaJ breadth
simotic chord
bidacryonlc arc
bldacryonlc chord
orbital height
orbital breadth
orbital index
palatal length
palatal breadth
palatal Index
maxlllo-alveolar length
maxillo-alveolar breadth
maxillo-alveolar Index

A

AL
XL
AL

AR
AR
AR
PR
PR
XR
XR
XR
XR
XR
XR
XR
XR
PR
AR
PR
AR
AR
AR
AR
AR
AR
AR
AR
AR
AR

PL
PL
AL
AL
AL
AL
XL
XL
XL
XL
PL
AL
AL
AL
AL
AL
AL
AL
AL
.PL
AL
AL
AL
A
AL
AL

A'R

AR

A
PL
AL
PL
PL
AL

AR
AR
PR
PR
AR
A

AL

AR
A

AL
AL
AL
PL*

AR
AR
AR
AR
A
AR

AL

170
131

77.1

135
H53
79.4
103.1

151
106

1 9

86
10-i

478
292
120
109
115
IC2
104
91
37

31

X
X
X

li
X
X
18
8
28
18

34 (left)
40 (left)
850
—
—
—
—
—
—

A
AL

AR
toR
PL" PR'"

•-Inlero-lateral toasterion
"-medial to sutur?
"•-lateral to suture
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TABLE 4; Postcranial Measures and Indices
—not present
Sopula
maiiraum length
maiimum breadth
glenoid fossa length
glenoid fossa breadth
divide
maiimum length
shaft diameter
Humerus
maiimum length
physiological length
minimum shaft diameter
minimum shaft diameter
sagittal diameter of head
transverse diameter of head
epicondylar breadth
lower articular surface breadth
Radius
maximum length
physiological length
maiimum diameter of head
breadth of distal epiphysis
Ulna
maiimum length
physiological length
olecranon length
olecranon breadth
Femur
maiimum length
physiological Ibicondylarl length
subtrochanteric antero-posterior diameter
subtrochanteric medio-lateral diameter
platymeric indei
mid-shaft antero-posterior diameter
mid-shaft medio-laleral diameter

pllastric Index

sagittal diameter of head
transverse diameter of head
blcondylar breadth
Patella
maximum length
maximum breadth
maximum thickness
Fibula
maximum length
Tibia
maximum length
condylar breadth
antero-posterior nutrient foramen
diameter
medio-lateral nutrient foramen
diameter
platycnemic Index
antero-posterior mid-shalt diameter
medlo-lateral mid-shaft diameter

304
250
22
15
41
38
56
42
235
221
21
X
X

224
32
24

366
X
32

21

6563
29
20

260

224
31
24

The tibia itself is mesocnemic with regards to the platycnemic index, which according
to Bass (1987) tends to be characteristic of Neolithic or agriculturally-oriented
societies.
Stature was calculated using the tibia maximum length of 36.8 cm in the stature
formula for Mongoloid females in El-Najjar and McWilliams (1978: 93, Table 14): 2.72
(tibia) + 63.781 +_ 3.513 = 164.147 _+ 3.513 cm. Thus the Port Elgin woman was between
160.4 and 167.4 cm in height (between 5' 4" and 5' 7").
Racial and Ethnic Identity
Visual observation would indicate that the Port Elgin female is Native. The nasal
bridge appears more rounded than the Caucasoid peaked form, while the mastoid
processes are wider. The zygomaxillary suture is "angled" in shape and the malar itself
is wider and more vertical than is generally found in Caucasians (Gill 1986).
Table 5 presents the comparative data used in the ethnic identification of the
Port Elgin individual. The Southampton male was found near the Donaldson site, not far
from a midden with both Saugeen and Middleport components (Anderson 1963a: 105-106).
Donaldson I (Anderson (1963a) and Donaldson II (Molto 1979) are Middle Woodland
cemeteries of the Donaldson site. The Snake Creek (Wilson and Spence infra.) and
Lawson (Wintemberg 1939: 57) females both represent the prehistoric Neutral occupants
of the London area. Lasanen is an historic Algonquian site at the Straits of Mackinac
(Clute 1971), while Dunk's Bay is also Algonquian, from Tobermory (Gibbs 1987).
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Table 3: Comparative Data

~
crulil
ind.x

Port
Ellin
leatlB

milluptoo
flulu

Donaldiwi I
BC lea.

Donildton II
CO f eo.

Sniti
Creek
lerile

Unon
Uwtli

77.1

Duntl
Bty
Irailt

«2.«

73.4

74.3

74.3

74.}

73.3

77.3

ht-lenlCh
Intel
79.4

72.3

672

76.0

70.5

69.6

72.1

76.0

bl-brttdth
ind.l
103.1

S7-3

89.2

102.1

92.4

93.7 98.6

91.1

orbiul
indei

85.0

S6.4 90.5

S3.3

aeaa ht.
Indii

19.7

79.0

76.6

87.2

67.1

66.7

67.1

fronto-ptriuUI
ind«i
636

^

Uiinen
Mta «f
leaftlei

W.3/78.4 S2.9 89.6
t32

80.0

13.2

»3.7

66.7

68.3

68.3

77.3

With only one, very incomplete, individual, no definite conclusions can be made. It
seems most similar to the Donaldson II and Dunk's Bay females, particularly the former.
However, the suggestion of a close relationship with Donaldson II is contradicted by the
differences between the Port Elgin cranium and the other two probable Saugeen
individuals from the area, Southampton and Donaldson I. The Port Elgin cranium is
smaller than those of the Donaldson females, but similar in its well-rounded form and
lack of occipital mound. The median supraorbital ridges of the Donaldson people are
unlike the V-shaped ridges of the Port Elgin individual (Anderson 1963a: 106). If further
elements could be recovered from the Port Elgin site, particularly parts of the facial
skeleton, a more secure identification may be possible.
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MADINA PLANO POINTS
Size: Length- 36-88 mm (mean of 52 mm); Stem Length^ 16-35 (23.7);
Blade Length^ 14-53 (28.2); Width= 18-28 (22.5); Thickness^ 3-11 (6.6).
Shape: These points have straight-sided stems which contract from
slightly developed (ca. 1-3 mm) shoulders towards a convex to straight
base with rounded corners. The stem edges and bases are usually
ground. Fore-sections have slightly convex edges. Maximum point width
occurs at or just above mid-point. Cross-sections are a flat bi-convex.
Flaking: Surface flaking consists generally of a narrow, shallow,
well-executed retouch. It can range from a parallel to collateral
patterned retouch to unpatterned in execution. Some points still retain
remnants of broader thinning flake scars on their fore-section surfaces
representing an earlier stage of manufacture. Blade and stem edges
have had their shape regularized by a fine, intermittent retouch.
Raw Material: Points are known on Onondaga, Collingwood, Balsam
Lake, Gull River, Kettle Point and other, unidentified exotic chert
sources.
Distribution: These points are highly restricted in range. They are known in southern
Ontario from more northern locations, extending from the modern southern Lake Huron
area on the west (Ellis and Deller 1986), around the margins of the Simcoe lowlands in
southcentral Ontario (Dibb 1985; Stork 1979), to Rice Lake in the east (Jackson 1986).
Age; The antiquity of these late Paleo-Indian points is unknown. Their occurrence on
the bed of Lake Algonquin suggests they post-date 10,400 B.P. (Ellis and Deller 1986).
Comparisons of the point form to similar, well-dated forms elsewhere in North America
suggests an age of roughly 10,000 to 9,500 B.P.
Comments: Comparisons have been drawn between this point form and the Hell Gap
points of western North America (Deller 1976; Stewart 1983). Known sites yielding these
points include: Deavitt (Dibb 1985), Zander (Stewart 1984), Hussey (Storck 1979), Blezard
(Jackson 1986), Hal! and Heaman (Ellis and Deller 1986).

G. Dibb & C. Ellis

NINETEENTH CENTURY NOTES
PIVOTAL SCISSORS
Thomas Kenyon
Scissors come in two types: those worked by spring action, commonly known as
shears, and those with pivoted blades, still common today. Although both types
have long ancestry, pivotal scissors were not in general use until the Middle Ages.
The illustrations below are all pivotal scissors. Often scissors from Ontario sites
are covered with a heavy coat of rust, distorting their shape. Thus the outline
drawings of scissors A, B, C and F are an approximation of their original shape.
By contrast, D and E were excavated from a well, and so provide good detail of
blades
and handles. A - By its size and small lug on the left bow these are
probably BARBER'S SCISSORS. B - LADIES SCISSORS were an important part of
a Lady's sewing equipment. A and B are from the John Croker site, Haldimand Co.
1825-45. C - GENERAL UTILITY SCISSORS from Armour's Point, Haldimand Co.
1800-1830. D and E - EMBROIDERY SCISSORS. The blade cross-section for D are
triangular while the blades on E are elliptical. Both come from Hunter's Well,
Haldimand Co. 1820-1840. F - A partial threaded screw (just below the left bow)
was part of an adjustable thumbscrew that allowed these BUTTONHOLE SCISSORS
to cut any sized buttonhole. From the Bellamy site, Kent Co., ca. 1800.
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